Introduction
Software engineering is a broad field that encompasses many different areas. With the inception of Internet technologies, software engineering has become associated with a vast majority of areas, such as system development, parallel processing, database engineering and data management, network and distributed system security, software architecture and design, programming languages, performance modeling, graphical user interface design and others. A generic software engineering curriculum cannot prepare undergraduates for the intricacies of all these areas and future upcoming areas. However, there are certain skills that can be taught that will allow students to handle these multi-discipline areas in the software engineering environment
In undergraduate software engineering education, there is a debate between vertical and horizontal specialization [1] [2] . This approach is toward neither a horizontal nor a vertical specialization, but toward the understanding of the collaboration between multiple specialized fields in general. This approach teaches the cross-discipline collaboration, by creating an environment where students are assigned specialized software engineering-based roles. By forcing differing focuses on the teams in this setting, the instructor provides the students with experience how the software engineering environment consists of compromises among different teams. Furthermore, unlike other research using software tools for the simulation [3] [4] , this approach is a human-enacted simulation [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . This approach to software engineering education is split into two undergraduate courses.
The first course brings all students to a common ground in the fundamentals of software engineering with a large emphasis on software design, specifically object-oriented design. The second course introduces the idea of the software lifecycle. In addition, software architectures are discussed in conjunction with the concepts of software design from the original course.
This second course culminates the training for the undergraduates with a semester-long simulation where the students form software engineering teams that have to accomplish roles that evolve as the semester progresses. The focus of this paper is to discuss the concepts, experiences, and innovation in teaching these two software engineering courses, Software Engineering I and II. The subsequent section will discuss the software design-intensive curriculum in the first course. The next section will present the simulation portion of the first course offerings. The final sections will discuss the distinction of this approach in comparison to other similar approaches, results of the course offering, benefits and drawbacks, and future plans.
Software Engineering I
The first of two courses for undergraduate software engineering training at Georgetown University is titled Software Engineering I (COSC345). The main focus of this course is to introduce initial software engineering concepts; however, the emphasis is on software design.
The curriculum for Software Engineering I can be summarized with the topics presented in Table 2 .1.
• History and Introduction of Software Engineering
• Introduction Software Design and Object-Oriented Analysis and Design
• Requirements Elicitation and Use Cases
• Introduction of Semester Design Projects
• The Object Modeling Technique (OMT) [10] Paralleled with the Rational Unified Process (RUP) [11] [12] • Introductions to the Unified Modeling Language (UML)
• Problem Statements/Written Scenarios Table 2 .1, the focus of Software Engineering I is toward software design. This course opens with an initial introduction to the history and concepts of software engineering.
Next, in the course, concepts for conceptualizing and scoping the problem domain are introduced. The instructor assigns software group problems to the students early in the semester based on current emerging problems. The reason for introducing these problems prior to the main technical training in the course is so that students can apply their training to their problem at an early stage. Also, the problems are meant to be realistic and pertinent to the current state of information technology. Past problems are listed below.
• A Qualitative Internet Search Engine
• OO Design of B2B Software Components
• Cable-Anywhere Application Using Video over IP
• Generic OO Representations of XML and Translater Application
One unique concept in teaching this software engineering course is that the Unified Modeling Language (UML) is presented in the context of the Analysis model of the Object Modeling Technique (OMT). The reason for this decision is that the Analysis model is still accepted in industry. This course teaches the Analysis model; however, UML diagrams are used. In fact, a feature of the course is that the shortfalls of OMT diagrams/models are pointed out as UML models are presented. The Analysis model is also paralleled with the Rational Unified Process, which is based primarily in the UML. Near the conclusion of the term, design patterns are introduced. By discussing design patterns late in the term, students are able understand solutions to earlier design problems. The course culminates with project presentations where students present their models and their software design documents.
Software Engineering II
The intention of Software Engineering II (COSC346) is to give a real world experience to students interested in leading large software development projects through conceptualization, design, and development. inter-group collaboration discussions allow project-level directions and decisions to be accomplished. In fact, this inter-group collaboration is a major learning aspect of this course.
The detailed 16-week syllabus is detailed in Table 3 than what is presented in Table 3 .1. The focuses and deliverables in Table 3 .1 are the overall deadline for all of the teams. This section will define the teams and show how the roles of the teams and members evolve over the course. 
Timeframe Focus and Deliverables

Team Definitions
In the Software Engineering II curriculum, there are four teams, the analysis team, the software design team, the development team, and the database team. Each of the teams has one team leader that reports the progress of the team as a Gantt chart (Microsoft Project).
However, each student is responsible for a particular specialized role. The instructor for the course typically acts as the architect/program manager. If there is not an industry problem, the instructor acts as the customer in order for the students to build their problem statement and requirements. The organization of the teams and the specialized team member roles is illustrated in Figure 3 .1.
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Evolving Roles
As the critical path of the software development lifecycle progresses, the activity of certain roles can increase and decrease as certain milestones are met. For example, the analysis role is the primary job (on the critical path) at the beginning of the project, but as the development process progresses, the activity of this role decreases since the only responsibility is to assure that requirements are met. In an academic environment, the activity of all roles (students) must be maintained throughout the semester. Subsequently, this course promotes the evolution of roles as the semester progresses. One example of this evolution is in the analysis team. Once the critical path proceeds past analysis into project design, the analysis team becomes responsible for developing test cases and scripts. Another example is with the software development team. Their roles cannot start until the domain is analyzed, and the software is designed. However, they can take some responsibilities in surveying and presenting available pertinent technologies and prototyping them. The evolution for all roles with respect to the critical path is detailed in Table 3 An interesting benefit of evolving the roles is that it adds a process for "checks and balances".
The secondary role of one group can be used to preserve the correct decision-making of another group. For example, developers can do technology surveys and prototyping prior to system design, and those steps verify the choice of solution architectures in software design.
The creation of test cases by the analysis team can predict development problems in the design team.
The First Offering of Software Engineering II
In the first offering of Software Engineering II, as aforementioned, the overall purpose of the course was to encourage the students to simulate a real-world development environment utilizing the concepts and methodologies learned in the first semester. The first step to the simulation portion of the class is to imagine a problem and a necessary but plausible solution.
In this first class, many problems were investigated, stemming from the shortfalls of the Georgetown University Information Services (UIS) and the Department of Computer Science.
Future courses will incorporate problems from outside corporations. The class was forced to come to a consensus on an appropriate project with help from representatives from faculty in the Department of Computer Science and employees of the web development department of UIS. In this first phase, students already had begun to realize the rigorous nature of collaborations in the software development environment. In the preliminary meetings of the class a majority of the time was spent proposing and discussing a variety of problems and potential solutions.
The First Simulation Project: GOTCHA
The class decided on an approach that used Sun Microsystems' Java Servlets and database connectivity technologies, this utilizing the wave of the popularity of the Internet and its applications. The simulation project was titled GOTCHA (Georgetown Online Tool for Connecting, Hiring, and Accessing). The project worked as a small-scale example of an online phonebook for the Georgetown Computer Science Department. The first challenge of the students was to make adjustments to the problem statement and system requirements to scope the problem appropriately within the semester timeframe. The target environment is a web interface (Java Servlets) connected to an Oracle database. Users of the system (students and faculty) input personal data, which is captured in the database. The system was designed to maintain this information and to present generic pages to users visiting the web site. In this way, faculty and staff would have automated means to maintain personal data such as contact information, resumes, office hours, etc., without the burden of creating their own web pages.
Instead, the system dynamically builds generic web pages based on information stored in the database.
Team Involvement
The first offering of the course was taught just as detailed in Project application, the leads from each team then used the Gantt chart feature to forecast their objectives, durations, and deadlines for each objective. This was an important step in the development of each of the teams primarily because it helped to establish group dynamics.
Responsibilities for the Analysis Team
The students have the responsibility both to refresh themselves on their specific aspects in the object-oriented lifecycle and to use that knowledge to act as leaders based on their specific roles. At the onset of the project, the analysis team was responsible for leading the initial innovation portion. The analysis expert led the majority of the discussions once the teams decided on the general concept for the project. Therefore, the student(s) responsible for this role had to refresh themselves in use case and requirements analysis to become the leaders at this point in the project. Developing the problem statement was one of the primary responsibilities of the analysis lead. In addition to the problem statement, the analysis team also delivered the initial use cases diagrams. Another important part of the analysis team's responsibilities was the requirements document. One responsibility that just naturally evolved during this course offering without intervention from the instructor was that the analysis lead took responsibility for organizing all deliverables of the entire project. In addition, the analysis lead incorporated all deliverables at the project's web site, which acted as a resource throughout the project so that all teams could refer to the past models and documents. 
Transition to the Software Design Team Responsibilities
The transition of project responsibilities from team to team proved to be an important learning experience for the class. With the added complications of the aforementioned split responsibilities, there was no clear boundary where one person could completely hand off his/her progress to another team member. This is a typical consequence of the software development environment. However, the hands-on approach proved to be one of a few ways to express this valuable experience. Most of the participants remarked that they had overlooked the transitional period as a cause for concern, because they were trying to focus on the nominal tasks of the project.
The main focus of the software design team was to prepare the system for actual development. One of the additional benefits of the class project was the use and growing familiarity with a variety of industry tools. Particularly for the software design team, the Rational Rose Enterprise package was used to create much of the development documentation and diagrams for the project. The major responsibility for the software design team was to translate the domain analysis from the analysis team into feasible software and systems designs. These designs were depicted structurally in system and class diagrams.
Behaviorally, the team created enhanced use case diagrams, sequence diagrams, collaboration diagrams, and state diagrams. Figure 4 .3 shows a portion of the timeline followed by the software design team. The software design team also was responsible for graphical user interface design, which ran parallel to the object-oriented designs. With the aid of the early prototypes, the computer human interface (CHI) expert worked with representatives of the software development team and the software design team to design an accurate and plausible layout for the front-end of the application. This process was important to both teams because the development team needed to understand what methods and commands the system would be receiving for the users. In addition, the software design team needed to understand how to model the information that was being passed from the interface, through the system, and accessing the source code on the server. Throughout the process, both teams were coming back to the class discussion with variations and changes in the design of the interface. It was important to the team that they agreed on an interface that not only provided usability but also provided an attractive appearance. 
Software Development and the Final Presentation
The initial tasks of the software development team were to prepare prototypes and experiment with the resources available to them in the Computer Science Department at Georgetown University. When the software design was transitioned to the software development team, the students were amazed at how helpful a complete design was in actually programming the solution. Though the design team took several weeks longer than anticipated, the software development team was able to program the end-to-end solution with few shortfalls. In order to keep track of the software versions, the development team used the ClearCase application in the Rational Rose Enterprise package. Using ClearCase, the finalized code was updated and maintained each time a bug was fixed or a feature was added.
The final presentation gave the students their first look into the commercial aspect of the computer work force. This observation forced them to understand even though they had tasks and deadlines to meet, the final evaluation was not in a checklist of the features, but in the way it was presented to the client. Institute of Technology and the Studio at Carnegie Mellon University [18] . The Real
World lab offers undergraduates the opportunity to work in groups to develop software that solves an industry-based problem. Students can elect to take up to three semesters of these development-based courses. The methodology of this course is similar to this approach however with several differences. The major difference is that the Real World
Lab and The Studio both tend to operate like a "lab". These courses have on-going projects that may last multiple years. Students come into these courses and assume an individual role that may be at any phase in the software analysis or development lifecycle. Also the development methodologies in the Real World Lab tend to be more "ah-hoc" than industry standard (using approaches like the UML and the Rational Unified Process). The Studio offers courses in the Masters program at Carnegie Mellon University; therefore, the parallel software engineering-based courses are at a higherlevel and tend to be more reference for students than integrative.
The Georgetown University approach discussed here gives students a full picture.
Projects are scoped to a semester's length; therefore, students experience the full software lifecycle. In addition, courses are taught using strict object-oriented methodologies, models, and approaches. The course work is directed toward undergraduates, and both courses are completely integrated. These courses give undergraduate students a concentrated, cohesive year-long experience in software engineering.
Probably the strongest contribution in this approach is the two-level approach to group collaboration in the software development environment. The literature from the Real World Lab and the Studio shows that students can assume various roles, however these roles are relatively flat. Humphrey [19] [20] introduces the Personal Software Process (PSP) and Team Software Process (TSP) that formalizes the role of individual software engineers and the interaction among teams. The approach here is similar to PSP/TSP. The students are taught to collaborate in sub-group roles, and then the subgroups must collaborate with other sub-groups to accomplish the project successfully (Fig 5.1 ). This approach to education has a closer connection to industry development environments than the aforementioned related approaches. There is a true integration of individual-level and team-level approaches. In addition, the roles are specifically modeled for industry-based roles with respect to the latest information technology concerns. Finally, an actual software product is developed. Using two levels of collaboration forces students to understand cross-functional concerns. Another benefit is that students understand the importance of the efficient transition of information from one role or group to another during the software development lifecycle.
Conclusions
This practical approach to software engineering is a new approach for teaching undergraduates collaborative skills as well as technical software engineering principles.
The instructor of this course has eight years of consulting experience as a software project lead and technical lead. This experience led to the inspiration for the class. The students received the first offerings of both of these courses favorably. For the first offerings of Software Engineering I and II, they received evaluations of 4.5 and 4.75, respectively on a 5-point scale. The courses had 18 and 11 students, respectively.
Georgetown University has a computer science department of approximately 100 undergraduate students as majors and another 300 minors. Considering both are new courses and the small size of the computer science department at Georgetown University, these class sizes were well attended based on the average class size of 12 students.
Favorable comments of the course: "I was able to use examples from this course in my job interviews." "This course helped me understand the big picture in my internships." "I was surprised that so much collaboration/argumentation occurred in the software development environment."
In the future, the course project will be taken from industry. Additional industry-based sub-groups will coordinate with the two-level collaboration of this course. Software Engineering II will be offered again in the spring of 2003. A software project in the area of scientific programming is anticipated.
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